I the li i al la o ato i fo atio o the patie t status ega di g a ti it of oagulatio a d fi i ol sis as t aditio all o tai ed ith the use of o ple iologi al easu e e t s ste s, ut toda ost of the o po e ts i ol ed i oagulatio a d fi i ol sis a e easu ed ith so-alled spe ifi e z ati a d/o i u ologi ethods. It has ee app e iated f o li i al studies that easu e e t of oagulatio a d fi i ol sis p otei s a g i e s i g i f i a t i f o a t i o i t h e s p e t t o e . g . i s k s t a tifi atio of patie ts ith a dio as ula diseases, o ito i g of a tith o oti t eat e t, ide tifi atio of fa to defi ie states, a d i the o ito i g of iti all ill patie ts. Still, o l a li ited u e of ethods ha e ee i t odu ed ide sp ead i the li i al la o ato .
Wh ha e the li i al la o ato ies hesitated to i t odu e e oagulatio a d fi i ol sis ua tities i thei sta da d epe toi e? O e e t al e pla atio is that the e has ot ee a ge e al sta da dizatio poli ithi this pa ti ula field of li i al io he ist . Despite so e atio al effo ts NCCLS; DIN a o p ehe si e i te atio al sta da dizatio s ste has o l su eeded fo : Coagulatio , tissue fa to -i du ed; elati e ti e fo e l p oth o i ti e , i hi h esults a e o e p essed i te s of INR.
Also, the Sta da dizatio a d S ie tifi Co ittee SSC ithi the I te atio al So iet of Th o osis a d Hae ostasis ISTH has ee a a e of the la k of a ge e al sta da dizatio poli fo oagulatio a d fi i ol sis p otei s. This is the a kg ou d h a ad ho o ittee as esta lished ithi SCC Su o ittee of Fi i ol sis deali g ith sta da dizatio of ethods. The o k of this o ittee ade it o e a d o e lea that sta da dizatio issues ould ot e sol ed ith EQUAS a d ith the use of o o sta da ds fo a gi e a al te, e ause su h a app oa h did ot sol e p o le s su h as t e e dous i te la o ato a d et ee ethods a iatio . It e a e lea that the ost app op iate app oa h to sta da dizatio as the esta lish e t of o p ehe si e sta da dizatio easu e e t s ste s k o f o li i al io he ist .
No the ti e had o e to joi fo es ith IFCC a d o ta t et ee the S ie tifi Di isio a d ISTH as esta lished. I at the ISTH eeti g i Flo e e a joi t o ittee et ee ISTH a d IFCC as fo ed. The ai s of this e o ittee te ed ACo itteeSta da dizatio of Coagulatio Test C-SCT @ e e defi ed a d ag eed upo , a d su se ue tl at the SSC eeti g i Lju lja a i a asi dis ussio as sta ted o defi i g sta da ds o a ole ula asis of a defi ed a al te i stead of usi g a ti it -ased a it a u its. It as the opi io of the Co ittee e e s that it is esse tial i the futu e to assig alues to sta da ds o the asis of highl spe ifi a d a u ate ethods he possi le a d ot o the iologi al ethods t aditio all used ithi the field of oagulatio a d fi i ol sis. With esta lish e t of C-SCT the e plo ato o k of the ad ho o ittee u de SSC has ee ought to a e d. The C-SCT i luded e e s ho o o e side a e e pe ie ed ithi oagulatio a d fi i ol sis testi g ISTH a d o the othe sid e a e e p e i e e d i t h sta da dizatio of ethods used idesp ead i the li i al la o ato IFCC . Thus a i po ta t platfo has ee eated, hi h i pe spe ti e ill fa ilitate the idesp ead i t odu tio of e ide e-ased li i all ele a t oagulatio a d fi i ol sis ethods i the la o ato .
